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CLEVELAND'S DEAL WITH our national hvd to L PRISONERS AT WORK.

me
- k - leto's.

we --are better fixed to--

. ' ' s I,. i

than, we have-'eve- r

I

y , James trmumn Buys uie rresi-4le- nt

is Plotting: Against Cuba's In-
dependence.
"Mr. Janies Creelman, the noted

ar correspondent, writes from
Madrid to ihe New York Journal :

It has taken me; many days to

trace out the astounding dealings of

President (j'evelahd and his admin

iatration with the Spanish- - monar- -

chy, but I am riow in a posijtion to
give the American public eonie light

, on the subject. I

''

Actual facta snow that Cleve-land- 's

offer of mediation was simply
a cover under which the American
go .rnment secretly proposed to

i help Spain to overthrow and sup--
i p; the republic of Cuba and to

enforce peace on the island on terms
which the patriot army would not

ClolhiDg - at -

No doubt about it
iuV' 4please ou in Glotlun
bGGP

Men s SuitSv latest arid
Best

Suits, latest andBoys
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best.
Children's,

Bill CL DGSt.

We guaranteeto
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HATS --AND CAPS FOR1EVERTBODY.

Nearly n Jail Delivery fnndaj Night
Nineteen In One Cell.

There came near being a whole-
sale jail delivery at this place Sun-
day night. One or two large iron
cages in the rear end of thei 1 con --

tains nineteen;4 negro " prisoners,
charged with all manner of crime-Tn- e

prisoners rhave in v their po-sessi- on

an instrtkment of some kind
and Bucceed in filing in two several
of the large ironibars, and filled the
cut places up with lime to prevent
detection; Thd'sharp ears of Jailer
Hin was attracted bv the unnsuai
noise, and a careful investigation
followed which: revealed what
would undoubtedly have proved to
be a wholesale delivery.

Every effort will be made by the
prisoners to gain liberty before next
week whea court will convene. A
detailed guard was put on watch
while repairs are oeing made. The
negroes had planned what disposi-
tion wouU be made of Jailer Hill
were he to interfere after, they had
gained a way to the passage and
stairway.'. His vidiieovbry was a
timely one, indeed. The attempt
Vena on linonAOOofnl nna Kr tha
prisoners, but they swear they will
try it again.

Xottce!
Representing nine of the beat

home and foreign companies I can
give the very best fire protection;
Don't insure unil you see me.

. J. F. Hurley, Agent.

A Pleasant Occasion, ;'
,. . -I- " ' "1

f Tire-- ' receptio- n- given ' Monday
night by Mrs. J Mason, in honor
of Miss Essye Pi o mrner, of Char- -

lotte( was indeed & most pleasant
occasibn. Ther young folks began
to gather at 8 o'clock and from that
hour until midnight the happy
throng of merry-make- rs indulged
in innocent games, music,; social
converse nnd other means ofamuse- -

ment. - At 11 o'clock the hostess
announced" supper, when the con
pies repaired to the dining; room,
which was a perfect--bewilderme- nt

of beautiful floral ! decoratibner and
an elaborate spread of dainty sweet
meats and fruits. The erening was
one of enjoyment to all, and at 12
o'clock' the gu'ests reluctan tly bid
adieu to the good hostess and her
charming guest. v , ?

ASK i3m recovered
dyspeptic, bilioos uf

jferers, victims ..of, fever
'and ague the mercurial
diseased..,, patient, how

- they recovered health,
cheerful spirits and good

they will tell

l:UHIIlA,l:)i (appetite; Simmok
LrvfiR Regvlatox.

The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family
Medicine in the World t

For DYSPEPSIaJcONSTIPATION, Jaundice,
Bilious attacks, SICK HEADHE, Colic, Depre
sion of Spirits. SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, etc.

1 This unrivaled remedy is warranted not to contain

US particle of Mercury, or any mineral substance

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs which an
all-wi- se Providence has tlaced in countries, where
Liver Diseases most prevail. It will core all
Diseases caused by Derangement of tne
Idver and Bowels. - ;j -

The SYMPTOMS of Tjver Complaint are a bitter
or Daa lasie in me mouvn ; ram in. me xacK, oiuo w
foints. often mistaken for Rheumatism: feoui
Stomachs' Losa. of Anoetite Bowels, alternately
costive and lax: Headaclhe ; Loss ot Memory, witn a
painful sensation of having failed to do something

1 which aueht to. have'been done: Debility: Ixw
I Spirits; a thick, yellow appearance of the aiun ana

Eves : a drv Coueh. often mistaken for Consumption.
Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the

. disease, at others very few ; but the Liver, the largest
organ in the, body, is generally the seat of the disease.
and if not Regulated in time, great sunenng, wretcn-edne-ss

and DEATH will ensue.
The following highly-esteeme- d persons Latest to the

virtues of Simmons Liver Regulator : oen. w . t.
Perry, Ga.; Col.-E.-K- Sparks, Albany, Ga.; C Master-- !
son. Esq..Sheriff Bibb Co..Ga.: I. A. Butts, Bainbridge.
Ga.; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macen, Ga.; VirgU Powers,- -

1 Supt. Ga. S. W. R; R. ; Hon. Alexander H.Stephens,
V. havo tcffH ie virtiiM rxronallv. and KIIOV

that for Dyspepsia,' Biliousness and Throbbing Head-
ache, it is the best medicine the world ever saw. We
have tried forty other remedies before Simmons Liver
Reienlatorr and none of them eave us more than tern.

" poraxv relief; the Regulator not only relieved, but cured
s." Ed. Telegraph and Messenger, Macow,Ga

A Word : to the Wise.

v - V J ' WW

what he really wanted to do ? (They
say he is bull 'headed and forces his
his measures over other3.) Could
James Creelman be misinformed?
and with the chances of being in
error would he pnt so ugly a face
on the affair if he were not willing:
to sacrifice some truth! and fairness
to have some evil to say of the ad
ministration.) 1

j

Would the administration, if,
from some inconceivable motive it
wanted to do so queer a thing, be so
unwary as to trust Spain with a
secret that James Creelman could
get possession of ? What is not a
secret in Spain is not a secret in the
civilizad world. If it were a secret
in Spain it is falsity on the part of
some one for James Creelman to get
hold of it. May not the whole
thing be false? Any way Mr.
Creelman says the slightest inyestN
gation will reveal the truth of the

- j

statement. Congress does not lack- -

the disposition' and if there is the
eemblance of truth in the; state
ments theMnvestigutionj will b 3 made
and the results wilL be known far
and wide. Let the truth come. But
till that "slightest investigation' ia

made we shall not score th9 pr
dent wtih double dealing when, it

-

he has one weakness apparent to
all, it is a stern independence in
his way of accomplishing his con- -

victions that is not altogether wini
ning. ' :

.

'
,

"We suspect that the guilt will
not be established , with the closes
scru tiny and"' MrCretltDan.. and
others, who like a sensational story
about a high official will 'forget, as
weather prophets do, when they miss
it. But again we say let the troth
come and come speedily.

Ttie Ideal Pnnacea
James L. Francis, Alderman,

Chicago says : I regard Dr. King's
Mew Discovery ss an Ideal Panacea
for Coughs, Colds and . Lung Com
plaints, having used it in my family
for the last five years, to the ezclu
sion of physicians prescriptions
or other preperations. j

Bev.John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,'
wrires: I have Ibeen a minister of
the Methodist Episcopal church for
50 years or more, and! have never
found anything so beneficial, or that
gave me such speedy relief a Dr
King's New Discovery. Try this
fdeal Coueh Remedy now. Trial
Bottles free at Feszer's Drug Store."

Cftpt. Caldwell Wins.
The suit of W A Caldwell, cap

tain of Company G, Cabarrus Light
Infantry against (W L Bell, treasurer
of the disbanded Cabarrus Black
Boys, was decided Monday after-

noon in favor of the plaintiff. Snit
was brought for the recoverv of
certain money and for property be- -

longing to the old company, and
which Bell refused to tarn over to
the new organization. Eaquire. W
J Hill and C. A Pitts I sat together
upon the case. PlaintifT was repre
sented by M H H Caldwell and de- -

ffindant hV W tr MeaDS. Tne Wiai
, .L

nRniiniftd the entire aitemOOn and
. ; J.- -

lae argUmeniS 01 tut? auturueya weio
unlimited (and spicy. ,

Defendant Bell has served notice
of appeal. I

A Good andVnlnable.Book.
New State Directory for North

Carolina in limijbed edition, price $5

sent postpaid. Order at once of
. j Levi Branson, ,

d&wapll
" Kaleigh, N. C.

J&fL? -- 'b l. Miles filervft Plasters

V KS. -

accept. :

This offer was not iriade in the
form of a written document, trans
mitted through the usual channels,
but for the sake of greater secrecy
was conveyed in a verbal statement
made by , Secretary Olney to the
Si yiish minister at Washington,
De Lomp, who. cabled the whole
matter to Madrid

The understanding was that if
Cuban leaders refused to lay down

their arms upon conditions of local

self'ROvernnient to be proposed to

.
them by or through the United
States, the whole influence and pows
er of tne American, government
would be exerted to crush the new

republic. ;; v :J: w,.j, , --

'r Tne iightet investigation - by
congress will reveal the troth of
this statement I have the facts
upon unimpeachable authority, but
the most surprising fact in this
well-concei- ved conspiracy .against
the Cuban republic is that in order
to help Spain in her pitiless cam-

paign of massacre, Secretary Olney
has not presented any of the claims
for damages 'arising out of the de

etruction of American property i in
the present war. : -

And now Cleveland and Olney
propose to ask the Cuban patriots in
the hour of their victory to abandon
their free government, surrender
their arms and trust themselves
again in the hands of Spain. .The
Spaniards know that the Cubans
will never giye up their republic,
unle38 the United' States coerces
them. Canovas wants delay. It is
the national Spanish policy.

Will con grt88, help to complete
the conspiracy against human lib
erty to which President Cleveland
ha3 lent hit utmost support ? 8urely
the American people have . not for-

gotten their own history, nor the
never-to-be-forgot- ten part which
France played in it at the beginn
ing "

.

We clip the above and we hope
th3 public will note it carefully.

While pondering over this won
derful production the thoughtf a
win ask themselves a number of
questions like these: Who is
James ! Creelman, and who are
Chveland and Olnev ? '

Is treachery like our president?
(Unless to be opposed to the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at
tatio of 16 to 1 is synominons

-- .witn treachery and all items in thecategory f badness 1 M

vvnat would Wtv, i

niiection rerarns are noininff comparea to tne ire
suits you reoeive by trading with Dry & Wadsworth,
who are wide) awake and uptOHdaibe.ji People are apt
jto believe what they Bee and the Doubting Thomases
'can.JbeVquickly
correctnesV of whatesay by dalling at xnce. ;Tis
only a few days till 'Xmas and everybody" i? begins
ning to look around for Santa Claus.j His headv
quarterjS this time are at the

He says if you like'eomfort and ease buy one of pry
& Wadsworth'd Big Rocking Chairs or the Ladies

you want to, sleep well andsizes for your wife. Or if
rest easy buy one of the Raleigh Wire Spring Mat' .

tresses, best in the world, gr one of the handsomest
lonnees. They haveUhem at all prices from $4,00 to ;

$25, and to make your.parlpr look ap-tod- ate and'
in stye buy a parlor suit and to fit up k roomiiicely
buy one of these handsome su;ts,the pricesjare low.

IT THE TRUTH,"AIN
Yes sir, We have everything in the furniture line, r

Chairs of all descriptions. Tables all! sizes and a ,

styles. Big lot of Pictures, Window Shades, Our- - I

I tain Polls, Ladies' Desks,: Office Desks, Wardrobes ;

.Sideboards, China Closets and everything to make a.
- home pleasant and a wife happy. . Beginning from
today and during the holidays we propose t o gite to i

each cash purcbasef a nice and useful piece of furv ,

niture, consisting of Bat Racks, Music Racks, Comb 1

j and Brush Shelf, BookJ Shelves Corner Brackets, n

Medicine Cases. What Nots, etc. This is no fake
Sure Go.,r The piices of the articles meantime are ,

from 15 cents;to f6, The value of the present will r
be governed by the amount ofJ the cash purchase, ;

These sales will continue until the above mentioned
articles have all-bee- n given out. Come'at once and .

,1
i
i

getAthe,choice presents, i. V

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. EL. 2XLXN & CO Philadelphia
1
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